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The adjournment of Esriia 
ment from May 19th to July 
18th materially alters the 
peJfrfrml situation and renders 
acme things probable which 
before were scarcely possible 
Amongst these is a general 
election before another session 
of Parliament The House 
will meet in July with little 
business before it but the 
Bank Act, and the Recipro
city Agreement The former 
will not take up a very great 
deal of time and should be 
put through easily in a fort
night The latter will be the 
bone of contention. It has 
not yet got further than the 
general debate upon the re 
solution and is not likely to be 
advanced between this and 
the date of adjournment 
N«w is it likely that this gen
eral. debate will be quickly 
completed when the House 
takes it up in the latter part 
of July. Neither will the im 
portance of the subject be any 
the less apparent and press
ing.

By that time the Senate 
of the United States will have 
seted upon it. Should this 
action be unfavorable of 
course the whole project 
would lapse, for it can scarce
ly be conceived possible that 
our Government would press 
it to a passage in the face of 
its defeat in the United 
States Senate. That fate, 
however, is scarcely to be an
ticipated for the measure 
In all probability it will be 
passed by the Senate and thus 

• taken out of the category of 
. doubt by the time the Can 

adian Parliament re-assem 
hies. Then all that will re 
main to be done for its effec
tive operation will be the 
sanction of Parliament. This 
will bring the matter more 
Forcibly to the attention of 
the country, and add piqu
ancy and interest to tha dis
cussion.

When the
July the indemnity to mem
bers «rill have been exhausted 
by the long session from 
November 17th until May 
19th, a littie over six months 
The members will therefore 
be called upon to work but 
will draw no pay there lor. 
That creates a situation which 
will worry Sir Wilfrid, and 
which greatly complicates 
the question. His suppor
ters «rill ask, and with rea 
•on, why they should be kept 
for months of the hot season 
and of arduous discussion to 
press a measure which might 
just as well have b< 
over until the regular 
beginning in November. 
They will remind Sir Wilfrid 
that be was advised by the 
Opposition that they intend 
ed to fight the pact to the 
bitter end, and that the three 
months from the last of July 
to the first of November bid 
fair to be but lost months, 
showing no results in legisla
tion hut intensely disagree
able and expensive to them : 
They could also point out 
that when the time for the re
gular session 11 I’.i i-.n 
comes in Vjv nh-i, Sir
Wilfrid will in ail pr - ai.....y
find himself - ..icily where hi 
was on May 19th, so lai 
the Talt-Pieldmg pact is r n 
ceroed

Such a position would be 
well nigh intolerable for the
Government. They would 
be faced by » people in the 
majority hostile to their pet 
project, Nr an Opposition «ai,

in
? Not

will I Mr Borden's position is might- prosperity and for British coo- 
have to be done. We can fly improved, and the prospect nection. 
only speculate as to which now is that he may force the1 Mr. Borden and his coL 
that something may be. ministers to submit the issue leagues have conducted the 

The Government could10 the people or to withdraw j conflict so far with 
salve the wounds of their 1prfj601 altogether. The | •pyllt t/,ey w;u press on there 
supporters by granting an ad former course—assuming thatL*, be no question. Public', 
ditional indemnity for the ex-ltllc Government is so com- opinion is vrith them, and the 
tended session. They would |P*etely in the hands of Presi I interests of the country dé
duis have virtually two in-|dent Taft as to be unable to I mand that they continue the 
demnities in one year. But! *d°Pl *e llltcr precedent WOrk a„d that their hands be 
that would be unpopular. Iand common *ense combine I upheld. Every sound citizen. 
The country would at once 110 suPP°rt- Certainly, the I regardless of old party

why it was necessary to| eltemPt loeffect enormous I iat^ns, should make it his 
pay hundreds of thousands of a change inour relations to duty t0 give them now, and 
its taxes to support the „b Great Britain on the one hind when the decisive battle 
.tinary of Mr. Fielding and and 10 lhe United Sûtes on Lome, the strongest support 
the pro-American whims Qf the^ other, as that contemplât- possible. Legislation without 
the Premier, when there was Hin the Washington bargain, the authority of the people 
no pressing necessity for the 1 withoot consulting the elec- should nbt be tolerated, and 
summer session, and when no torar » a departure fraught |egislation that destroys the 
conceivable interest would |wlth dsn8er- business and thwarts the

No other question of first tjona| aspirations of the people 
class importance, the Mail should be rejected in a man- 
and Empire poinu out, has ncr $0 decisive that thoee who 
been settled by a cabinet propose such a measure will 
ukase. Confederation was not dare to attempt arepeti- 
referred to the electors. TheLjon pf the experiment.—fit. 
National Policy was duly vot j0hn Standard, 
ed upon. The Canadian

have suffered by waiting until 
November.

There is another way out 
The census will be uken in 
June, and by rushing the 
work, it would be possible to 
have the population tabula 
tions ready within two or 
three months. This would I f*acif’c project was not design- g eciproclly Bed the Egg

ed until the country fiad en 
dorsed il. To say now that 
an alteration in our National 
status can be made regardless 
of public opinion with refer
ence to it is to attribute auto
cratic powers to a few ruling

method „,.,eg hh di£| 

cullies and dealing with

make it possible to apportion 
the representation and enact 
the redistribution of seats that 
would necessarily follow 
good time to have a general 
election in the late autumn. 
Sir Wilfrid may take this

his
disgruntled followers. There
is certainly much to be sajd in. . „ .. . ,
its favor. The Govommen, l'on t0 Cuûtmentaltsm, s.mply

masses of their self-governing 
rights. I f a Government can | !*>m* 
turn us from British connec

Market.

Canadian farmers have 
been told that once Recipro
city is adopted the demand 
for eggs from the United! 
Sûtes «nil be so enormous 

will rise to a| 
never before reached.

have to because the spirit moves it in 
that direction, there is no limit 
to ministerial authority.

The great iasqe, then, tn 
this discussion is that of de 
mocracy versus autocracy 
When a party receives a

-.....— 0 Ijority in Parliament, is itwith the Government and the r

> to the people 
sooner or later. The objec
tion which now holds good, 
that the new electorate should 
not be deprived of its voice 
on the Reciprocity Agree
ment, and which weighs both

bound by the principles in 
virtue of which it was elected, 
or has it received a mandate

But the representatives of Mr 
Taft in the United Sûtes tell | 
an altogether different story.

The Washington Govern
ment, says the Boston Tran-1 
script, has undertaken to find | 
out just how much of an egg 
layer the Dominidn is. The] 
result is rather astonishing. 
It appears to prove beyond I 
question that with free trade 
in eggs the American egg 
man will have ready access to 
one of the finest egg markets

Opposition would vanish, and 
neither side would any longer
feel hampered by that disabi-. . , ™,.^ _____
lity. The Government would10 0 as ll P cases irrespective ^ tj,e worid- The Canadians

■of its pledges and of the1
wishes of the dountry t If,. ., . , _ fraction of the eggs they con
the project the Government! 7? ___ th<

lis trying to carry were one I 
the consequences of which 
would be highly advantageous 
to the people, if it wpre one| 

I which follows the general

adoption 
a very grave

get the increased vote in the 
Prairie Provinces, which it 
thinks will be favorable to the 
pact, while the Opposition 
would no longer be restrained 
from forcing the measure to a 
vote of the people by the 

u thought that (hey were de-.House meets .0 m 7,c of votes H'ÇX of the country as h,the,
they should properly have> ,ald down' lts “*-------

And the Government must 
see, if they are not blind, that 
the more time the people 
have to examine Into end 
think over this agreement, 
the less favorable become the 
chances 
polls.

st to court delay. |w|thdraw Canada from 
Aithogether the probab,!,. Britjsh &ccociaUon, Md to

tie. pomt to an election » L, ug towards Waritington 
,9.., end the Conservative. Qoiei. reUÜOQS within ^ 
should act accordingly and at Em ire are to ^ prcvented 
once begin to make their pro C|wer ^ ^
parations There is much to | y ^ Statcd ^ ,0 ^ 
be done, the issue is of over 
shadowing importent*, and 
duty to the party and the 
country alike, demanda

to laid down, 
might not be 
matter.

But this scheme 3oes not
come within either of the
categories mentioned. Presi
dent Taft, the father of the

, . 7 "7~ I measure, has told us in plain |for its success at the . To
11 -n , ,, - terms what it means. HeIt will not be to their ,

— . . «ays its first purpose is to. .interest to court delay. | ___r.LTZ- h I To Cuba

sume, "Hence.” argues the 
Administration, "this is our| 
opportunity."

The following Government I 
table shows the Canadian ex 
ports and imports of eggs I 
during the year ending March 
3', ,911 :—

Canadian egg exporta
Bogans.

To the United Sûtes 39.9171 
To the United King

dom
To Newfoundland 

Bermuda 
To British West Indies 2,196 I 

44.100
To St Pierre 12,555!
To all other countries 928

thorough canvas and thorough I Empire lmpcrial t^Uto
organization, Good parlta- ^ rendered impossible. Mr. 
mentary work Is an excellent T(||t.s next is the c 
background, but this trust he ! ^ ^ Unite! States of
extended to the remote,, L, Zunl ef Cm,,

of every constituency I ^ industria, intcr.

pro
moted.

The second purpose is the 
destruction of the policy of 
reciprocity within the British

literature 
ith if the picture is to

lest» of the Republic may beoe- 
fit And. finally, Mr, Taft

-i,h all this no victory en Ï pTOp0,“ * 1»d h Canada
~ victory can be a for ^1,,, fam
-t e 0^8ani“^ I products of his own country.

effcc-l0ther views of the bargain 
give ft even wider scope. 
Mr. J. J Hill aaya it il de

tine be thorough and 
live.—St. John Standard.
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Matters political, ae far | 
e Local is concerned, seem

to have been at a complete 
id still for the to 

of weeks During all this 
lime Mr. Hasmrd, reircptly ap 
pointed a Judge, has tree* 
acting Premier, and Attorney- 
General, too, so far as known 
Evidently the new Leader, 
Mr, .Palmer has been doing 
some hard fhjojting during

f. *
'I

», eipeeqeq 
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1 to get Cana, 
for the United St 
Governor Foes, of

» predicts that m its| 
sent shape it arjll /pake Bos
ton the port for Canada, while tv b|#f.ilo» !t„w es„*
jn the form it will ultimately 
take it will give the industries
rtf f kst I 1 nltor! Q 11 i ac rvutenLt,.of the U nited States coaiplete 
control of the Canadian mar 
ket.

The bargain mean* com
mercial, industrial and nation-

Total eggs exported by 
ijCanada 164.835]

Canadian egg imports 
From United States 757,316]
From China 128,320
From all other countries 7,688]

Total egga Imported 893.324 
80 that Reciprocity, instead 
of giving Canadians a market 
for egga and improving the 
price, will give the United 

the Canadian marketIf 1 y -- -,
the result that, the

price «rill corned,

toM-i ..
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You can save 
money as well 
as add to your 
character and 
appearance by 
wearing made- 
to-order clothes.

You Cannot Buy 

Made-te-Order

CLOTHES
Cheaper than

WE BELL THEM.

MR. MAN-We Can Save You Money on Your
CLOTHE*.

Some men think that when they spend their money for a 
Ready-made suit, that they, are buying their clothes at the 
smallest possible cost. They think only of the first cost* 
They do not consider that if they would spend a few dollars 
extra and have a suit made for them by a good tailor, that it 
would wear ab least double as long, and from this standpoint 
alone, they would be saving. And then again, in a tailor made 
suit along with getting at least double the wear, you get style 
and good looks that stay, you get comfort and satisfaction 
that can only be had in a made-to-order suit. Are not these 
features worth from three to five dollars extra f

Your Next Suit Here.
When you want your Spring Suit come here, look over 

the hundreds of different cloths we have, pick one that 
pleases you and let us build you a suit. We will put the 
finest of work on it, and use the very best of everything in 
it’s make-up ; we will make it to fit you perfectly, and in the 
newest style, and when finished you will be so pleased with 
it that you will never wear a ready-made again.

Bat if Cmim 

Biliit.
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Quu stmt MacLellan Bros.,
Merchaot Tailors.

House Cleaning
NOW ON.

We have received a nice New 
Stock of Lace Curtains, Art 
Muslin, Curtain Screens, Wall 
Paper, et6-, an<| in these lines 
can supply your wants and help 
you save some money. You 
will soon start sewing, then 
don't forget us for Prints, regu
lar i-Bc. kind for 10c., Cotton 
Ducks for Childrens’ Dresses,

There Are Jio Drugs
IN OTZTR

TOBACCO!
We guarantee this statement. Does not Mte
or born, hut gives a good eool, eatiafying smoke.

BRIGHT CUT
—AND-

Perique Mixture
In tina and peçkagee, et Qrocera and Druggists,

HIGIBY1 NICHOLSON Mm Cl., Up
Ch’town, Phone 8*6. Manufacturer».

< "Ah, F j

regular 14c., 16c. remnants for I.J.F. lEllLLiÜ, I, D, 
8 1-2. Everything you need in phtmcii* â sühsbü*.Everything you need in 
Dry Goods at the right price.

Chandler & Reddin.
ornes AX6 ezaiDSMce

\4§ PRINCE STREET, 

CHARLOTTETOWN.

Sum IMStO-ri

Il MM.U I !JL8IIUI

IcLBOD & BENTLEY
Barristers, Attorneys and 

Solicitors. ,

«T MQNK? TO LUA4J ^

Offices—Bank of Nova 
Scotia Chambers.


